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NEW LA HIGH~~. HERE IS OUR 
SKEETER AR Mo<~ than 1,200 boy• and gid• hav• . UST 

What'• a Wrecl 
or Two in Tlaeir 

Youtltlal Live•? 

Demanclina weed 
Cuttin1 ia PUled at 

Board Seaaion 

been registered for the fall term at 
New. Trier Township high school, ac
cordmg to W. L. Brown, assistant to 
Superintendent Frederick E. Clerk. 

Additions Made to Public 
School Faculty Becauae 

The perseverance of America's 
young manhood, that takes disappoint- WeD ICDo'Wil EvuaatoD Law• 

New matriculat\ts have been coming 
in since the early part of August and 
before the opening of school Septem
ber 15, it is expected that the enroll-

of New Buildiq 
~en;:il~~tl~v:.nda!c;l~nsd!:OI~~~~f~ yer tuBes, • .-. at wn. 
Wednesday of last week when Earl aaette ~ 

CO-OPERATION ment will exceed 1,.100, the targest in GIVE ENTIRE ROSTER 
the history of the school. 

The students who attended school 
the spring term and who planned to 

"War" return, registered before the close of 
that session. Graduates of the eighth t~ea.taiona to Becin Monday, 
(11'ade in the schools of the north shore Sept mber 1 S 
villages have sent in their registra- e 
tion blanks, but there were some who 

officials have been attacking 
were uncertain as to entering high 
school this year. With the opening of the Wilmette 

public schools just ten days away chil
dren are becoming curious to know 
who will be their teachers. 

problem from many angles 
past week. Health Commis

Miss Regina Weinam, who has 
charge of the registration, is in the 
office at the high school to take care 
of those who wish to enroll. All 
those intending to matriculate are 
urged to do so before the fall term 
opens so as to prevent unnecessary 
delay. 

GIRL SCOUTS TO 
MEET SEPT. I 0 

The complete list has been secured 
from Miss Mabel Park, School board 
secretary in Superintendent J. R. 
Harper's office. There are a number 
of new teachers in the schools, and 
with the opening of the Ridge school 
this year a considerable increase has 
been made to the faculty. 

In addition to Superintendent 
Harper, Lowell F. Todd will be princi
pal of the Ridge and Logan schools 
and Margaret C. Hayes will be princi
pal of the Byron C. Stolp school. The 

Moore launched the campaign 
with a general cleaning up of the village 
catch basins and by the elimination of 
water pools on municipal property. Vil
lage Manager Schultz foltowed the 
health officer into the war on the pe:.ts 
by putting an ample force at work re
ducing shrubbery, weeds and other foli
age on public property. These make 
ideal breeding places for the mosquito. 
But Mr. Schultz carried his work 
farther ·than that. He has sent out sev
eral hundred notices to village residents 
warning them that without their co-op
eration, the efforts of the officials would 
be WOI\thless. All ~useholders were 
called upon to remove everything from 
their premises that would offer a breed
ing place for the pests. 

Otl&~r oGko.41 l:u ... ;J-d~u6-> \Itt ltl \.. - -- .I -

the direct supervision of Superintend
Open Autumn Season at ent Harper. 

M tboctiat Ch h The supervisors are Stella C. Maher, 

Following the health officer and the 
vitlage manager in their drive on the 
mosquito came President Edward Zipf, 
who had personally drawn a weed or
dinance, which he submitted at Tues
da~'s ~ing of the village council and 
wh1ch was passed by the trustees. This 
ordinance makes it unlawful for any 
owner, leseee or occupant of any lot in 
the villace to· allow any growth of weeds 
~ hei ht o~r ten inches to 

Violation ot 
a fine of $10 for each offense 

everyday such growth is allowed to 
exist! will constitute a separate offense. 
The ordinanee was made to ao into im
mediate e•ect. 

"Shall we lick the mosquito, or let the 
mosquito lick us ?" is the caption of a 
circular which Health Commissioner 
Moore has been broadcasting the past 
week. It is filled with expert advice 
as to how to rid the town of the mos
quito. It tells that stagnant water is 
·absolutely necessary to the mosquito for 
br~intJ, and that tin cans, puddles and 
rain ptters which all hold water are 
the favorite rendezvous for the mos
quito. It closes with an appeal to all 
local patriots to join in the officials' cru
sade to relieve the village from the pests. 

Village Manager Schultz says some 
folks have a misoonception as to the 
front line of their property. On the 
~~oot str~ts. it lies, he says, 20 inches 
ms1de the ms1de line of the sidewalk. 
On thoroughfares more than 66 feet 
wide, the lot line is 30 inches inside 
the inside line of the sidewalk. The vil
lage manager will look after mosquito 
breeding spots on the viUag~ land ; the 
owners are urged to attend to theirs. 
He further suggests that corner lot 
owners rem.o~e , all shrubbery that ob
~tructs the v1ew of motorists at Rtreet 
mtersecti~ns. Sue~ shrubbery is dang
erous ahke to dnvers and pedestrians. 
Mr. Schultz says. 

....---da Compromiae on 
That Peaky Water Bill 

The matter of that bill for water 
which the park board owes the village 
and which the park board had hither
to refused to pay, came up again at 
Tuesday's meeting of the village trus
tees. It was introduced there this 
time by the park board, the members 
of which said they wouldn't pay the 
village a cent more for the water they 
used in the village parks than the vil
lage was paying to Evanston, which 
supplies Wilmette with its water. The 
trustees accepted the terms, which 
leaves the park board owing the vil
lage $1,617. The account now will be 
liquidated. 

R. Noune Announcea 
Wilmette Property Sa1ea 

Recent sales of Wilmette property 
are reported as follows by E. It 
Nourse, the owner: 

Lot at Elmwood avenue and 16th 
street to Fred Schur, lot on Forest 
avenue and 16th street to Dollie Smith, 
lot on Forest avenue near 16th street 

E. T. Wolford, on which purchas-

e UI'C music; India Churchill, physical train
ing; Frances Donnelly, art; Kernie M. 
Woodley and Florence Geiman, do-

B,. GIRL SCOUT mestic science; Desmond E. Devett, 
Girl Scouts, 85 strong, will start their assisting Lowell F. Todd, who will be 

year of "Bigger and Better Scouting in charge of physical and manual 
in Wilmette" on Wednesday, Septem- training. 
her 10, at -4 o'clock in the Wilmette The school, the grade and the teach-
parish Methodist church, Lake and er follows: 
Wilmette avenues. At this meeting Central school-K, Laura Flentye; 
patrol leaders will be assigned to their I, Hollas P. Gilbert; 1, Clara A. Hueb
patrols, the work of the year out- ner; 2, Veronica Carmody; 2 Mar
ti aftd .... ~ rol 1aret 'Mooney; 3, Mar a ret It. '8urt-

1l)f u<1 varlccf are ~ p1aJM ftft'; He\ett 1!.. ; 4, liMrect 
made for the lucky rirls who are Carson; 4, Marion A. Loag; 4~ Jessie 
Scouts. There are to be three In- E. Loftus; 5, Matalia Brown; ~. Mar
vestitures during the year with a garet McPartlin; 5, Mae Sisler; 6, E. 
bazaar, a food sale or two, a Hal- Dorothy Stevens; 6, Lulu Johannsen; 
lowe'en party, Carol singina at Cbriat- 6, Carrie (. Chase. 
mas time, a slelp ride, a Scout Ex- Locan school-K, Julia P. Daven
hibit and Parents Dinner and trips to pOrt and Rose Millen; !,Fannie Ferris; 
many places of interest to Scouts as I, Viola D. Hoyt; 2, Nellie L. Decker; 
big events for the year. 2, Dorothy L. Nash; 3, Eva E. Jones; 

Of course there are to be hikes with 3, May Witcher; 4, Maraaret J. 
yummy food cooked in real Scout Loftus. 
style over a fire, and classes for Ten- Byron C. Stolp school-Faye Per
derfoot and Second Class Scouts. ring, Kathryn E. Vernon and Helene 
There will also be classes in the fol- Gr.ossenbacher wilt teach 7 grade pupils 
lowing Merit badges-Citizen, Crafts- wath Her!"a Wyman and Margaret 
man, Dancer, Dressmaker, Health C. Hayes m charge of~ g!a.de classes. 
Guardian, Homemaker, Hostess, Jour- Laurel sch.ool-K, Vtrgtnta Thomp
nalist, Needlewoman and Pathfinder. son; 1, Hennetta Blackwell; 2, Gladys 

Scouting has been growing rapidly B. ~erron; 3, Lena A. Butts. 
in Wilmette in the last few months Rtd~e school-4, Eula Sc~ermerhorn; 
and it is going to grow more rapidly 5, Sh1rley F. Meyer; 5, Ah~a Larson; 
still. We have room for as many 6, Clara A. Graves; 6, MJldred yan 
girls as will join us. You are wet- Home; ~. Pearle P. Jones; 7, Eliza
corne and we urge you to join us at b~th Stem; 8, Mary R. Corcoran; 8, 
our first meeting so that you may V10la Caswell; 8, Lucy R. Tolhurst. 
work with us and enjoy scouting with 
us from the very beginning. 

All old Scouts are asked to come 
back and bring a new Scout with 
them. One of our aims for the year 
is a new troop. Wilmette has the 
reputation of having grown the most 
rapidly of all the Chicago and Cook 
County Girls Scouts. Let's keep up 
our reputation. 

Here's to a most successful and en
joyable year in Scoufing in Wilmette t 

Beach Ia Cloeed After 
Chilliest of Summen 

The Wilmette bathing beacla b 

closed, officially. 
After a summer of chilly and uncer

tain weather, the bathing beach at
tendants, including Francis Bradley, 
the beach master, and Mrs. C. W. 
Hilton, matron, concluded this year's 
supervision on Labor Day, September 
1. The attendance during the season 
was in conformity with the weather. 

The largest single attendance at the 
beach, including only the actual 
bathers, was 1,333 on July 28. To this 
number may be added 300 ·onlookers. 
The hoftest day of the season at tht' 
beach brought 1,010 bathers, on Au
gust 21. The total attendance at the 
beach was about <40,000, of which 
31,000 were bathers who registered at 
the beach office. 

From the 4ay the beach was of
ficially opened on June 21 until the 
close on September 1, there were six 
days on which the weather was so 
cold and the downpour •f rain so 
heavy as to necessitate cloaina of the 
beach. 

Mrs. Effie Watkins, of East St. 

Mn. Walter Humah Buya 
the L C. Rambo Mnlinery 

Mrs. Walter Hannah, associated for 
a number of years with the L. C. 
Rambo company, Wilmette avenue 
milliners, has bought out Miss Ram
bo's interest and will conduct the 
business in the future. 

There will be a special showing of 
hats and sweaters at the shop on Wed
nesday, September 10, for girls going 
away to schools and colleges. The 
formal opening will take place a little 
later in the seasoJl 

In the Want Ad.-
(Thill l811ue) 

"Bllly" le loet. He' ll a black 
and white Bol!ton Bull pup 
boa11t1ng a nitty brown rneas. 
The famil y Is quite cut about 
his d1eappearance. TileY are 
\Jalng the Lo11t and Fo•n4 aee
tlon to get word of him. There's 
a reward tor his return. 

And talk ab;;;- antique furni
ture. Lleten to thl~ antique 
Heppelwhlte chalre, 1820 period, 
ftne condition. 

And a cream colored Haywood 
aud Wakefield baby carrlagt: 
valued at '115 muat go for a 
paltry $25. 

An organlat of experience and 
ability comes forth with the eug
ceatlon that &ome church ml~rht 
be In need of a regular or aub
etltute organl11t. 

"Oh, Lady, Lady," here It 1-
that announcement about the at· 
tractive French deatcnlng In 
a-owns. Remodeling of cown• 
and dreaaee, too. 

aro now erectina homes. Also, a 
on Walnut avenue to William C. 

a Jot on Hill street to H. H. 

Louis the worthy trand matron of the 
grand chapter, Eastern Star, of Illi
nois, will make her annual visit to the 
Wilmette Chapter, Eastern Star, on 
SepteiDber lS. 

The Cla.eelft t-d AdvertlalniJ aee
tlon Ia a convenient, lnespen-

;!v~• b~!o~f!'Ji" .;.~~ua:~:c:i~~tf 
Willie, and a lot on Hill street to R. 
P. Layne. 

T&rte4 deacriptlon. 

Nelson, Nathan Pancoast, Dudley Les-
ter and Tom McGinley, all of Wil-
mette, suffered a sliaht setback on a 
camping expedition they were enaaaed COMMITI'EES. AT. W 
in near Battl• C1'eek, M ich, 

Earl, it seems1 was the proud po -
sessor of a toursst conveyance in the 
shape of a Pack rd that bore the Will Holcl Another Meetinc 
toil marks of a dozen seasons. a_ ---L.-

All was the proverbial "berries" un- oxpt.....,....., 11 
tile the travelers came upon a rail-
road crossing hardby the home of corn 
flakes. Approaching the right-of-way 
at a 45 degree angle, the fore wheels 
of the machine snagged between the 
rails and the lumbering old craft ex
ecuted a neat somersault, landing com
fortahly on its side. 

Efforts to right the machine were 
fruitless, but after a time an obliging 
locomotive came along and completed 
the wrecking job. 

"Looks like we'll have to sell what's 
left of her,'' F.arl suggested. 

Agreed. 
The next move was a visit to the 

local \Varshaw ski who reluctantly ac
cepted the sorry old bus in exchange 
fo~ a crisp $20 bit}: _ ·d~ vu twenty 
bucts~· medhatcd Earl's stalwart crew. 
"We simply gotta have a car." 

A brief search in one of those isles 
of lost craft disclosed something that 
resembled a motor conveyance. The 
boys tried her out and she ran like a 
top. They took her in exchange for 
the precious twenty. 

Everything's fine in camp, accord
ing to latest reports. 

No-the lads weren't even scratched. 

Tryout Date .Announced by 
North Shere Pla7en 

With autumn in the air, the North 
Shore Players, well known dramatic 
organization comprising some of the 
best talent amonc the younger gener
ation of amateur and semi-professional 
thespians hereabouts, is preparing for 
its season of productions. 

Rumors of a general stir in local 
circles were confirmed this week when 
Sidney M . Spiegel, Jr., president of tM 
Players, came forth with the state
ment that official tryout day for the 
1924-25 season is September 29 
the place the Winnetka Community 
House when aspirants to histrionic 
careers will be invited to display their 
wares before a committee of critical 
judges. 

President Spiegel's announcement 
further informed the writer that the 
Players were to be under the tutelage 
of an unusually capable director-a 
person who has carved his niche in 
New York and Chicago professional 
dramatics. The identity of this per
sonage was carefully withheld f.rom 
the inquisitive news gatherer. 

But, Mr. Spiegel did reveal a most 
savory morsel of information in the 
declaration that the Players were pre· 
pared to offer their north shore and 

Plans for Wilmette's obsen·ance oi 
Defense Day, September 12, are pro
gressinsr; with alacrity, accordina to 
the Defense Day publicity committee. 

It was announced this week that 
Amos C. Miller, .formerly of Kenil
worth, but more recently a resident 
of Evans't~ had been secured as 
speaker of the day. 

Additional details of the day's pro
gram were made public this week in 
the accompanyina announcement 
made by the publicity committee: 

"The Executive committee for. De
fense Day lleld a regular meeting in 
11\~ Xil!aie ... ~~~. on .1'~u:_sday,, Au!"st 
speakers announced that At'J\OS -
Miller of Evanston had been ecured 
as the Defense Day speaker. Mr. 
Miller is the senior member of the law 
firm fo Miller, Gorham, Wales and 
Noxen of Chicago, and was a member 
of the Illinois Constitutional conven
tion revision committee. He is an in
teresting and forceful speaker and wilt 
do the subject of the day justice. It 
will be worth while for every one, 
especially those who do not know just 
what Defense Test Day means, to 
come to this meeting and learn what 
enry one ought to know. 

"Tbe parade to the meetinc p 
will be from the Linden avenue sta
tion of the Elevated road, le~ by" a 
military band. Al1 uniformed and 
civic organizations partic:ipatin~ in the 
parade will report to the Grand Mar
shal of the day, Col. H . C. Boyden, 
who succeeds Lt. Col. A. L. Denman 
as marshal. Parade orders will ap
pear in the next issue of Wilmette 
Life. 

"Rev. Gilbert Stansell, ebaplain 0. 
R. C., will deliver the invocation and 
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Francis Kelley will pro
nounce the benediction. 

"At 7 o'clock on the m~>n~ing of 
September 12 thr .We ah-cn and u .. 
whistle on Nelson Brothers laua4ry 
will blow for one minute as a re
minder that every home in the villa1~ 
should at that time hana up the 
American Fla•· The Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts and Camp Fire Girls will 
cover the village and wherever a 11-. 
is not flying or displayed a Scout will 
offer assistance in displaying the em
blem. There will doubtless be homes 
where the male members of the familr. 
are away, so ~o not hesw.te to ava1l 
yourselves of the assistance of the 
Scouts. 

"The American Legion auxiliary will 
see that every one is decorated with a 
small American Flag on that day. Do 
not go down town without ,-our ftar. 
There wilt be no charge for these 
flags . 

"There will h,. lJ,Jlotber meeiinr of 
the committee on :septemuc:•. u.-

CiliWna'• ......... 

r":- - .,.,. ........ ..... ~ .- ~ · ·~ - f five hi hly 
popular producttons, for~- - . I 
which will be Booth Tarkmgton's 
"The Wrenn." Others to follow in
clude "Wedding Bells.'' "The Very 
Idea," "The Ghost Breakers" and 
"Seven Keys to Baldpate." 

As usual, the Players' productions 
wilt be given for charitable causes, 
the youthful thespians electina to 
spurn all offers of remuneration. The 
organization wants primarily to en
tertain, according to President Spiegel, 
though its work promises also to be 
of educational value. 

A special program has been ar
ranaed for r.uoils in all sc.hoobcls ~bthU(" 
VmtiKC• a. a•$-u.aU\..11 as ~t - .& U C 

schools will not be in ses ion until 
September fifteenth the committee in
vites all children of school ase to at
tend the Vittage theatre on the after
noon of Defense Test Day-Friday. 
September 12-to hear a short talk on 
the meaning of the day and to wit
ness an exceptionally interestina and 
instructive patriotic moving picture of 
3 reels entitled "The Declaration of 
Independence." 

Wilmette Man Land. a 
Bta Tarpon in Florida 

E. W. k. Roe 835 Linden avenue. 
president of A !don and . comp~ny ~f 
Chicago, has wntten to fnends 1n Wtl
mette of his catch of an lll-vound 
tarpon near the quarantine tat1on at 
Fort DeSoto, Florida. 

Vacationing in Florida !leems . to 
agree with Mr. Roe. He writes: 
"CoDtrary to the general impressioa 
regarding Florida climate in the sum
mer time, it is just ae comfortable. 
and probably more so, than in the 
north; and practically, there are • 
mo19uitoes-." He is at Lakela.M. 
Florida, Uld spends much of his tillie 
tarpoa fishing. 

This picture is procluc:ed by Yale 
UniversitY Press and has tbe .-..ae
ment of leadinc educ:aton thro~ 
the country. The committee 11 r,t• 
debted to the management of the Vll
la~e theatre for securU.. this m.ost 
appropriate picture an4 for donat1na 
the use of their buildinc. 

The first performance will be iven 
at two o'clock. There will be DO 
charre for school children and adults 
will not be admitted. 

T AltJUII 8Y UTH 
Funeral services for Herbert Al

pine Beidler, who died A..-t 3,. 
were held Tuelday afternoon at lua 
former residence, 111.1 Alb1and awe
..-. Interment was at _.. 
etery. He is surriwed ., 
Mr . Ann F.. Bciclter. 


